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THE PUBLIC SHOULD AcY. AND

THE TIME IS SHORT.
Newport News and the other towns

of the Peninsula should have repr-'-

sentatlves present when the State

Corporation Commission gives a hear¬

ing to parlies Interested In tin- mat¬

ter of the application of the Newport
News and Old Polni Railway and

Electric Company and Hampton Heads

Traction Company for permission to

increase the fare between this rlty.

and Hampton to ten cents. The en-

lire community is vitally interested
in this question, and the Interest was

demonstrated yesterday by the gen¬

eral discussion precipitated by the an-

aonncetneat of the railway company's,
sot ion in yesterday morning's, issue of

The Daiiv Preas.
Col. Maryus Jones, acting as mayor,

lost no time in taking (he step neces¬

sary to have the municipal govern¬
ment's Interests protected in the con¬

ference to be held in Richmond. lb-

has instructed CUy Attorney J. A.

Massie to go to Richmond anil do

whatever may be necessary in the in¬

terest of the city. Mr. Massie, who'
Is recognised as cue of the best au¬

thorities on municipal law in the

state, has had especially w i<b- exper-(
lenco in nxattcrs pertaining to elec-j
trie railways, and the city may rest

assured thai Its Interests will not suf¬

fer in his hands. Two heads, or

three heads, are better than one. how

ever, and The Daily Press is of ttu-

opinion that it wookl be a good idea

for the Chamber of Commerce and

Merchants' Association to employ
counsel to assist Mr. M-isse- in fight¬

ing any batiles thai may have to lie

fought Hampton and Phoebus
might do well to have their replesen-'
tatives act jointly with tile local at-,
toroeys.
Whether er not the railway com pa

nies are justified in their desire to in

creuse the rai.-s. The llaily lYc^s Is

not prepared to say. It I* imposstHc
to form an opinion upon this or any

other subject without knowing tne

facts. j
General Manager Butler's >:.->'..

ment pnhlish-d in another column.

Is not a particularly hsrtd explana¬

tion. He deals in generalities in

which the public is not interested and

upon which an opinon cannot !».

formed
Aa everyone knows, however, there

are two si*-* t,, every qiie«?um and

while the people may denmaskrwihr ar

tkm a.' much a- :h«-y pl.-ase. the rail

way companies are going b fore the
com mis-aon with facts and figures in

an effort to prove that the or ;-.<--.!
Increase is justifiable and neeemnrj
Therefore II is essential that the rej»

resewtatives of the city «pe-nd some

tlnte looking Imo tbi* matter, a ger.

era) prra.-at asainst the increase will

do n.» ax>od. lb" dt» mnst be prepared
to nrovc. if It i, a fact. I hat a gve
cent fare between thi- r.ty and Hamp
ton is a fair charge for the ride an-1

ajhm the rassawal n a reasonable
return epon legitimate investiert?

.» t*sse k* to be low. for the con

ference with the nommtseton i* m be
hewl neu Tuesday a' nonn. The awh-

Mt haw kma than a w.k In which to

dasroter mh-Ovr or am |t has reason

Bam and prona'i «round* for a peo»«wi.
.ml ts> priawre It* caae for presents
ttea to the eomaUsaana. The Chan.

her nf Commerce has been called to

nteel in special *. sslon tonight and
the body «III no donli! make provls-
Ion for takinK an active pari In thl/

thing Th.« Dally Press would sag

gesl thai the Merchants" Assocbvion
also discuss ho alt nation in special
session and Join forces with the rll)
government and ('hamber of Com¬
merce. If counsel is lo I.mployedj
it is alisolut. lv necessary thai the at-

lorneya I»1 retained at once In order
thai the) nmy get together and pre

pare their ease.

The public's principal reason for,
complaint against the railway com¬

panies jiiM at Ibis time Is the failure

of the companies to lake II».- people'
into their confidence in regard lo.lhu

proposeil Increase in tare In a ma'

ter in which the p.-ople are so greatly
Interested, it seems strange lhat tbe|
railway management should have
deemed it necessary, or even prudent.|
lo observe seine;. It might navel
I» en known Ilia I the Corporation j
Commission would not allow the ratesI
lo be raise,) without giving the public
sunn* notice, and Ihe reeling ol the

peninsula people toward the railways
would have Im-.-It much more friendly
it tin- notice had come some time au«

fr.he management of Ihe compa¬

nies. The public was ill absolute Ig-
noiaue ol any Intention to raise the

rat«, until the announcement was

made yesterday.

PROMPT ACTION HAS GOOD
EFFECT.

Developments In the police court

seem to have proved that Sanitary

Inspector Harris made no mistake

when he reported to the police that

live dairymen furnishing milk to peo¬
ple within the city limits had wffei
mensore up to the standard requlr-l
lug lor sale an article fulling toj
tpiii d by Ihe city ordinance. As

these were the tirst offenses. Acting
Justice Christian very projierly Im

IHised minimum lines.

Such prompt action mi Ihe part ol

the aitthoritiis will have a good el

feet. It will go a long way toward

making I lie enforcement of the new

ordinance in the future an easy task.

This is going to he a front porch
campaign, and as Mr. Taft has no

front porch of his own he is going to

lorrow bis brother's for the occas¬
ion.

Virginia will hardly Ik- entered In

the anti-racing column soon, over in

Suffolk yesterday ihe Kings Daugh¬
ters pulled off a charity racing- me.-t.

The women in Clifton Force who

committed suicide when she learned
that In-r relatives had arranged to

s. nd her lo an asylum, was not ..o

t-raz.v after all

The Jim t row law is being applied
lo merry-go-round* up in Albefniarlu
county.

LIFE OF THE SEXES.
it has long been Known thai Nature

for her own purpose!, ami by Ihe op
oration of her own mysterious law i

orders that of all animals there shall
be more females than males. This is

continued, so far as me human race

is concerned, by some recent Inquiries
and statistics. it appears that not
only are more girls iMirn than boys
but that the girl child has a very

consldcralfy better chance for lit
than the hoy, and that the woman
outlives the man. This Ii in contra¬

diction to the gene I at policy of the
llfe insurance companies which rat ti¬

er avoid policies on women. In the

city of Washington r.-c.-ntly l.Tt"1
children under l»> years of age were

examined under the child labor law
The ins|>ecfor< rejected jereaty-SjVf
hoys and but two girls. In ronttrma-
lion of this the federal census hu
rean sites a tahle saOWtnc the deaths
per I »i«i» of population of each sex
at certain »res in the registration
statistic*. One Interest.ns revelation
from this is that th.- death rate per
thousand decreased more than two to

the thousand from ihm to liest, whe h
I. bem ved to he one resell of the im¬

proved sanitation and increasing v
tent ion to preventive medical pra~
lice.

In l*«o Ihe dealh< per l.**w for alt
ages were I A. I male« and !fi:> fe¬
rnab-* At the per.ud under five v ar-.

before any difference m mn bods of

l:v:t;g or habt-« <>f life eonid develop,
the deaths of mäh « wi-rc .". I of f-
male.. C t. which «'-»-nw to ,h>w 'li.it
the girl i« born «tn«nger and witn
CT»-slot . Its lit v than h<-r brn-b»-r from
the »»nie patent* IV-t w«~n he »*«-.

of live .cars and fourteen Ihr .|iff. r

cnee between the wx'-« Is \cm »Itrti:.
" > for mal»-«. 3 * for female* From
fifteen lo forlv four vrars, which tn
elude, nrac'nallv the who',- r» 'i «d "'
motherhood with si! v% dancer*, lb"
. orren have very conlideraatv the
best rhanee of life as twit 7 ft die to
the i «von population while men of the
«ame ace* die at the rat* of » Keen
'rrrm forty flre to *ll'v *Te vesrt »aiT
over the women continue to have
the V-«' cttance Of it Mrfrrre the
llt»» for accidental »ad v.'dcn-
death, from exposure and »train ant

jthe like to which area *« rxpt>*e<i
more than women sad after the ttam
.or thewe th.n*« the women hav»
.troac.-r vitality aad a heiler hold on
life.Washington post

AMERICANS VICTORS
IN OLYMPIC GAMES

Continued From First Page.)

¦ metre Hal race. I.a*son Roberts,

,Irish American Athletic Club being ib-

foaled by Koehe, ill" Irish champion

j and W. W. May. University uf lllin
ills being compelled lo lake Ille dust

ui In- iieet Canadian, Ken
Americans Did Well.

< unsiderilUK. however, thai ihe Am¬

ericana entered -even o| the Hft.-en
In-ats and lenk five uf them, there ih

inn much cau.te for complaint
In Ihe heals ol Ihe inn metres Hat.

Ihey look sev ii out of nine in which

Ihey Klurted. Tin; I wo heals ill
which ihey lost in ihls event were

won by llalswell, who is considered
ihe esi man at nie distance ill Eng-
laud mid Who did Ihe heat today, in

III 2-ä seconds and Montague, the i v

champion of Knglaml, w ho in at Paul
II Phligrim, ol the New York Athletic
Club in "i0 I seconds.

I It. Taylor, Irish-American Ath¬
letic Clul.*, ilo negro champion of the
University of Pennsylvania, made ms

Hrsl apiM-aranee in this eveiu and ino
remarkable ease with which Ii«1 runs

was an eye opener lo i.ie Englisfil
critics. ,

Taylor got a warm reception and]
won his heal easily.

Itbyl, of Cambridge, who had a

walkover in his heat, had a somewhat
similar stroke to Taylor, bill uol Lhe
Stl ellgl b.

Tin- Inn metre, sprint called out

ihe host aggregation of sprinters yei
seen on tin- track and it was notice¬
able that the only countries repre¬
sented were America. III.- Ullited
Kingdom. Canada and South Africa.
Tin- Americans, May and Stevens lost

their heal lo Walker, of South Africa
and K-err .<>f Canada. .Ittsl beat nut j
Sh.i'tnaii. of Dartmouth, hut the other!
wo In als were gathered for America'
by Hector ami Rotiertson. Ken-, who j
is considered here to have a very)
likely chance in ihe finals, took II
seconds for his heat, one til ill of ii

seconds more than Walker or it clor

for theirs.
There were four heals in the scml-

ftnals of the Inn metre hui'dl:' race. |
in two of which Americans contests.j
and took both of them. Harry I.. Hill
man. of New- York Athletic Club and I
C. .i. Bacon. Irish-American Athletic
Club dciiig the trick. The other two!
w.-io in Great llritian and in both!
cases in slower lime than that made'
by the Americans. N'arganens, New

York Athletic Clnb and .1. II Craige.
N- w York City, lost their bouts in

the catch-as-calrh-can wrestling and .1

It. Green, Brooklyn Athletic flub

failed to qualify In tin- 1,51kl metres
swim, six heats of which were con¬

cluded.
The preliminary bouts of the

Graeco Roman wrestling also wer"

finished today, but no Americans were

entered.

TAFT WILL SUBMIT
SPEECH TO ROOSEVELT

(Continued From First Pace )

telegram today from Chairman Hitch j
cock and declined an lephant offer (
ed by W W. Howers, ot Rhode I.-

land. I
"Pikes Peak Summit. Colo.. July

SI..Hon William II Taft. Hot!
Springs. Ya.: Republican leaders]
from every state West of Missouri:
rlv r join with me in sending you

greetings from top ot Pike's Peak.)
We are on top now an.l expect i«i

In- on top when ihe returns come ml
n< x' N'ov- mher j

FRANK H HITCHCOCK."

STUCK BY HIS DOG.

Leaves Home Rather Than Have His
Little Fo» Terrier Go Friendless.
Rath-T than desert a friendly fox

t'T-ier he had picked up in the streets
and which his father would not allow
him to keep at home eleven-year-old
Henry flarff. of No. 63o Greenwlca
street. left home ten ,lavs aco an.l tori
more than a w-ck shared pot luck

with his ne» found triend. dividing
with him what fo>«! he roold obtain

and sb . ping in cellars and doorways.
A complaint from the boy's fath'-r.
.lohn Harn*, a fish pedlar, to the Chll-;
dren's Society led to the hoy 'eine

fak-n before Judge Wwt. in the ('nil

dren's Conn
Henry anid he was coming home

one day when he no'.red he was be¬

ing followed bv a small fox t'-rrl r

The ihrowinc of nnmbertess ticks

had no cffoci In frightening the am

mat awav. fcr the wa-f merely sat

»n his haunches ami cocked hi« head

'o one «ide In an inquiring fashion
That H-nry told Judge Wyatt. set

tl d the matter and he took :hr do;

home, hoping seams' hope that his

father would consent to having him'

:n the hou a Mr Ha-lf itnirv-. had '

«wall use for strav dois and pol ''own

his positive vi-to Henrx to-»h the log
ind bfi !
The i. n <l»y« during which 'he two

If'tle d«*r»-M«is lf»"d from band lo!
mouth endet »m n Iber were picked
<tp at Hudson and l-erov «:ree:,» tin

Mo: - i When 'he hnv appeared }«-

for.- Judge WvaM h" sra* askeu
Why did imi leave bom- *"

Then he told the *torr. The m«rt

.aid 'bat the Ca'holle protectory
seemeq to he Ihe best place 'n send

him. and the hoy at once ear rly ash-

<d If there would be anv nncr for

him to mase sons'' ¦"owei here
Whv .lo yo>i tili' »tina that"

ssked the Conrt
"Jto's I caa mak* enoueh in have

the dog taken .sr. of tili I ret rrtt.'

«sM the voothfil pTt^onrr
The annSlSlUll loM him that there

wo-ld he So chsore for 111" 'o make |
aiooer «t the Pn* eetasi bot that h*

wonbj «ee Ihm *h« dog was *em to 'be

044. -a Wee H'iW for doss where he
wanks be eroaerly car«M for.»w.
Tot« Herald.

i

Its a Paying
Investment

You nave .'!.'{ 1-3 per cent on
. .vi-ry dollar you invest in cloth¬

ing at Peyser's,

Don't Put It Off
Conn- while the stork Is full of
choice patterns. All clothing
Included in this sah-, consist¬
ing of Fancy Worsteds, Cash¬
meres; altto Dlue Serges and
blacks.

Ail alteration paid for by
purchaser.

12715 Washington Ave
Newport News, Va.

» .

MRS. CARTER. BANKRUPT
Continued Prom First Page.)

"What was done with the money

taken |n?"
"Deposited In the Knickerbocker

Trust Company."
"Mr. Cray, your business manager,

says the net profits of the trip were

$::n 000."
think there is some mistake

about that statement."
"And Mr. liii hi ns says that when

he visited you last October at your
house. 11 r. Kasi Righteenth street,

you told him that the trip netted you
IKO.IMHI."

"I never told him thai or »diseussod
any business affairs with him. He Is

simply romancing, that's all."
No White Bear Rugs.

"And how about the white bear
rug which .Mr. Hichens saw at your
house?"

"I never had a white hear rug."
"Tell us soni -Ihint; atioiir the costly

furniture, brlc-a'brac, paintings, hooks.
Turkish rugs. &c. Mr. Hichens. Mr.
Dalecm, and Mr. Watson say they saw

in your house."
"I had no rugs-or cathedral chairs

In the house."
How anout the teic-a brae?"
"They were only beer mugs and

eider holders and were worth but lit-'
tie Mr. Hichens was onlv in my
son's rooms and there saw hooks be¬
longing to the young man. They
were not mine."
"And von sav there were no rugs in

the library room or on the floor ot

your bedroom?"
"There were none. Tin- library

had a hardwood floor."
An Anxious Italian Cousnl.

"Can you tell ns about several j
small bronze* and a marble head be-J
longing to Angela Detanaro, who is
in Italy?"

"1 rannot. other than that he cave

them to Mr Holmes My son had
some things of that sen which he
to« k away with him. I recall he had
a niece of bronze and a pair of can-i

diesticks.'"
"Do von know ahont a carved hand

of cold ?"
Y.s. It is worth about $."0. a I- ]

though was asked for it. I hr-l
a pnrse set on it at Tiffany's I don't)
recall what i did with i». I will lo.>!<
it up

'

"And the Italian consul gewral |s
anvioiw to locate aTr.on-r other tt-.ines.
thr.-mbmidcred eacutcbeoo* ?"

There are several r.n the v Irel
curtains Some of the Ciliar« l|
l ough* on credit. Those I refuel d
.o take I naked that they be re-1
tmrri '-em the honse. ~n.l the rep¬

resentative of ihe erHer refused M,
do that
"Wore ..If -he -bines paid for?"
Xot .til of them. A rnarhle stt.

toe -'i,.[ose.! m l~- :r.ade ont .>f a n

cb- jd.-re I found w»« made up of
small pieces "

BISHOP POTTER DEAD
AFTER LONG ILLTESS

(Continued from First Page)

* whose -ummer home
I» <n thi« rltj Rlshop Pi>."r wa«

.h. -on of R, v Aioaco Potter, who
was roncecrst.-d Msbop of Pennsyi
v.ir.ia in and was educated it

Rptscnpal irademy ha Phi laJe I

phia sr-«. th« tbevdoairal vm:n«r) in

Virginia
l|e was nr.laiaed * priest in I'S*

R-«bop Potter wrote exteaatvelr ofj
bu ir»v«»i, abraad and wa« a mem¬

ber of manv »>U known \*« York
r'chs

Tb» Summer Flirt.
Ton promised to be true forever

and a day "

"And I wa< teqe a day." n "pood* a
the cwa«etie ' At b*ae4. ajpya aae ere-J.
it for Ivlng partially no t« m cow-

tract.".LeaisviiKs Conrter Journal I

las Once lorn Dawn But Has
Been Raised Again and 1! Stay.

PflOIECTEO BY ASEfilCAl FLAGS
Mr. Bryan Dictates Speeches Into

Phonoyraph for Distribution as Cam¬

paign Matter.Rece.ves Check for

$jOO from Phonograph Company.

FAIRVIEW. LINCOLN. NED.. .Inn
21.--High alMivi' the electric wins ol
Ihn iraYlion company. I lit' Tafi ban¬
ner, which mcl such an ignominious
laic ilic nigh! before the nomination
>f Mi Itrynu. was unlay again Hung
to Urn hr< M'nil i't"d inn! be¬
grimed, ihe hanncr was stretched
access I he st reel in the sann- loca¬
tion from which which it i-. said the
Democrats hail lorn it from iis moor-
ings.
on cither si le of it an American

Hag was hung as a mute warning lha!
it woulil In- protected against a repe-
titlon of vandalism. Hundreds ol

people watched the proceeding, many
of them prophesying thai the banner
would he allowed to remain in posi¬
tion until the close of the campaign.

Most of today was spent l«y Mr.
Bryan in delivering short speeches on

the issue of the campaign into .1 pho
nogrnph. Previously he had made
-imllar speeches on the records of a

competing concern. The intention is
to giro the speeches wide distribution
throughout the country. Of his own

volition, Mr. Itrvan announced thai he
had received $500 front each of the
two concerns as compensation for Iiis
work
When confronted with ihe sugges-

io by a newspaper man that hi- had
accepted money from corporations and
thereby had acted contrary to |he d»-
lan-il policy of nie Democratic party,
Mr. Bryan stated that the whole pro¬
position was a commercial cue ami
that In- very properly could accept pay
for his labors. The remittances wore

not retained by him. but turned over
to ihe stale and county Democratic
committees respectively as a personal
contribution.
Tctnorrow Mr. Bryan intends visit¬

ing a picnic of the Grocers and Butch¬
ers Association at Capital Beach,
where it is expected he will deliver an

address. In honor of the occasion
all grocery stores and butcher shops
will he closed at ;vu early hour.

WILL SCRAPE DIAMOND.

Fielding on Casino Park Difficult
Just Now.

lo preparation for tin- game wiilt
the team of the Hampton Young Mi n's
Christian Association ai th- Casino
park Saturday afternoon, Manager
Hilly Maion-y. of the Independent-:,
will have the diamond scraped and
put into first class shape. The dia¬
mond has 1>«;' n in ban snap- for sev¬

eral weeks and the players have
found perfect Behling almost an im¬

possibility.
It is probable ihm the North. Eni

will [day Its regular scheduled game
with Hampton at the Casino park
Saturday after the game between

Hampton and the independents.

Many Coinc to Smithfield.
According to reports received by

ih.- committee in charge of the Pr'-s-
hvterlaa excursion to Smiihfi'ld to¬

morrow a large crowd will take the

trip. The steamer will leave Hamp¬
ton whorf promptly at S:20 o'clock
ip the morning and will ^top at the
Normal school wharf about ive
minutes later.

Frank C mes Arrested.
Charge-i with seduction. Frank

Grimes, a «-olore.1 youth 20 years obi.
was arrested vestorday and will he
given a hesrir.g H-fore Magistrat.
William T W».,twood this morning.

Officer Suspended for Ten Days.
Mayor Thornton F Jone, announc¬

er! last nicht that he had deePled.m
suspend Police (mcor R 1» Hope for a

period of t.-n da\s and 'o reprimand
him for conduct unbecoming and off;
cor while on duty. The suspension will
likely daie from todav OfSt-'r Hope
wa« acnsetl of takirx a drink while
WJ doty

Promirer.t Railway Men Here.
Mr William H White, president of

th'- Richmond. Fred« ricksburg anrt
Potomac Railwar. and Mr. H W Fol
It. g> neral freight agent of the Phew-
apeskc t\ Ohio are gr»rsts st Hotel
ChamberIw-HIn

VeroSct .n Favor of Mr. Lewis.
In 'he Or : Court yestrrdav the

jnry In <rt- rase of II F l.cwi«
against the Vcw|»ov: New« an»! OM
Point Railway and Electric Company
returned av< rdtc' awarding Mr
l^-mis the sum of I2"* :'. sir.
I<ewi* claimed that ihe freight de.

psrimer 1 of the company .os- a bar

cl o« fl«b for him

Harmless Amuse want
Two French duelists fought -he of ti¬

er dST fo- an boor and a half, an
then had »1 r-r~-««: off heean**- of th'

approecriinr darkness fh»e 0* hew

was sera'cbed on the arm it-wimt
fa the Farts snbnr*»« la temttntit
ahettt s« harrnb*«« a "tma-r even¬
ing - diverifon a« «pritjkltns the »ras«

and running the lawn mower .>«*w
York Tribune jI ,

is and Old Point.
¦FAREWELL RECEPTION TO

PROF. JOHN H. SCULLY
Bandmaster Was Presented With a

Gold Medal by Members of
Soldiers' Home Garrison.

Col Itoya! 'I' Prank Carfrison, ol
ill' Anil) and Navy Cr.'m, gave a

laii wi ll reception in Prnl .lohn II
Siiilly. tin- retiring bandmaster a'
lite Hampton brunch of the National
Soleiers' Home, :u the garrison's
hiadipiariers in Phoebus last night.
Prof. Scull) was presented with a

handsome gold medal by the members
of the gari ison.

Prof Scully has In n hundiiiustc
j .it lb horn - for main mouths ami
he leaves to become band major in
. ho regulär .nun.

Made Both Pay Cost.
\fter bearing ihe evidence in tie-
.... f Sarah Mit ein II, colored, charg

jed with assaulting Alice Wittford. Jus-
the .Martin Kill Hey yesterday decide |
that I'oih w ie in In- wrong and re-

lipiired each to gi\o a peace bond and
Ipaj the cost of the eour.ted warrants.

" RENTLIST
M. O. LACKEY, Mgr.

The PHILLIPS-LACKEY CO.
18 E. Queen St., Hampton, Va.

54 Hope St.113.50
213 Mallory Ave.12.50

3 Mallory Ave.12 00

222 Holt St, . M-00
422 Holt St. 7.00
112 N. King St.13.00
17 \ocust St. 10.00

Carey St. 7.00

Chapel St., .15.00
Chapel St., .15.00
East Hampton. 10.00
East Hampton . 6.50

Mallory Ave., mdn.,.. 30.00
Marshall St., mdn., .. 35.00

Wililard Ave., mdn.,.. 20.00
Hampton Roads.20.00
N. King St., . 6.00
Lincoln St. 6.00
Victoria Ave.30.00

Flats.
Queen St.15.00
Queen St.18.00

STORES
N. King St.$30.00
Queen St.40.00
Queen St. 50.00

Queen St.12.50
Queen St., .25.00
N. King St. 6.00

Locust St.10.00
Property for rent in all 3eo

Hons. See

M. O. Lackey
Manager.

JAPANESE ART WARE!
We have on i'isplay a beauti¬

ful line of Japanese art ware.

We are going to give them
away as premiums for our

"Mother Bread" labels. Ask
your grocer for Trnylor's
'.Mother Bread" and save th"
labels..
We also issue the bread

labels on our Batter Tea Kolls.
We have them hot every after¬
noon in time for your supper.
Stop in and let us explain it to

yon.

The Hampton Bakery
Cor. Queen and Hcpe Streets.

>r; i i !¦ mmmSmmmmmm

MRS. CM. TERRY
Florist

Freeh rut Flowent. Funeral
and Wedding Deslgrta of all
k nds on Short Sotic.
mr>rte)e Work a Specialty.

1» Mat ten St. Püoehue,

pedalty. F

hcaowa, Va. 5

CLYDE STEAMSHIP CO
tooaenera to PMiedetphja
MONDAY, THURSDAY and

SATURDAY.
SaiMng from Philadelphia, Tareday.

Thursday and Saturday
Freight received and Seflreeed

dally at C. I O. pter No 6 Odkw
Rleer Rood JAR. W. hTCARJUCK.

0*n Rou:heru
CLTTJ* STKAMSHir CO.

IS .oath Deiananre ATeam,

TRANSPORTATION QUIDS.

Chesapeake & Ohio Ry.
Fait Trains to Richmond and tha

Weit
Newport Newa 10:01 a. m.,

i jl p. m.
Local Tr»m» to Richmond.

8:30 a. m.; 5:45 p. m.

Trains arrive Newport Newa, 10: Od
a. m., 10:35 a. in., 5:36 p. m. and 7:20
p. m.

Steamer Service for Norfolk.
Leave Newport News 10:40 a. m.,

6:40 p. m.

OLD DOMINION LINE
Daily Service.

(\>w» FOR NEW YORK.
*'C From Company's Wharf,

"»w^V Norfolk, foot of Churck
I ^eV »tre> t, every week day

) at 7:00 P. M.
FARE.First-class, one way, $8.00;
Round trip, limit thirty days, 114.00.

meals anj berth in stateroom lc-
cluded.

Steerage without subsistence, $5.00.
TICKETS on sale at C. ft O. Rail¬

way Tickel Office.
NIGHT LINE BETWEEN NEWPORT

NEWS AND RICHMOND, »'*

Steamers lirnnnoH and Herkley
leave Pier "A" h:30 every evening,
passengers only.
VIRGINIA NAVIGATION COM.

PANT. James River Day Line for
Richmond and all .lames River land¬
ings. St* amor Pocahontas leaves
Newport News. Tuesdays, Thursdays
and Saturdays at 8:45 a. m. Leave New¬
port N"ws Monday. Wednesday and
Friday at 5 p. m., for Norfolk and Old
Point.
Steamer Hampton will leave Pier

"A" dally except Sunday, at 9:00 a.

m., going to Norfolk, and at <:30 p.
m.. going to Smlthfleld. Steamer "Ac-
comnc" will leave Pier "A" dally, ex¬

cept Sunday at 9 a. m., going to Smith-
field and about 3:00 p. va., going to
Norfolk.

All business between New Tork »nd
Newport News transacted at pier No. IS.

All business between Newport
News, Norfolk, Smithflcld and local
points transacted at Pier "A," foot of

Twenty-fifth street.
W. H. LANDON, Agent.

The NORFOLK & WASHINGTON
STEANBOAT GO.

The New and Powerful Iron Palace
Steamers NEWPORT NEWS. WASH¬
INGTON AND NORFOLK will leave
dally as follows:

Northbound.
Leave Portsmouth, North f

street . | 1:00 » ¦
Leave Norfolk, foot of
Water street, at . J 1:00 a m

Leave Old Point Comfort [
at . J 7:00 p m

Arrive Washington at.... 7:00 am

Penn. R.R. B.AO.RR.
Lr. Wash. ..! 8:00 a m | 9:00 a m

Ar. Phlla. ..! 11:01 a m »11:66 a m

Ar. N. T. ...j 1:15 p m | 1:00 p m

8outhbound.
Lt. New Tork..|»12:25m r»ll:50am
Lr Phlla..I 2:00_pm! 2:13pm
Ar. Wash.: 6:05 pm 6:20 Jim
Lv. Wash.I 6:30 pm tj:30pm
Ar. Old Point.. 7:00 a m| 7:00 am
Ar. Norfolk ... 8:»0am! 8:00am
Ar. Portsmouth.! 8:30ami 8:30am

.Daily.

For information apply to
J. N. Stnith, Agent. Union Ticket

Office, Chamberlin Hotel, Old Point,
Va.

P. M. PHtchard, Gen. Agent, Jno.
L. Williams, City Pass, Agent, comec

Granby and Plume Streets, Norfolk.

NORFOLK * ATLANTIC TERMINAL

Norfolk.Ocean View.White City.

-SEWAL17S POINT ROUTE."
EFFECTIVE MAT 20, 1508.

Subject to change without notice.

k J

At >

m OQ

*- k
S» .

./" **>

-1 < i.s\ 6
I 6:.m; 6:4.-,)

7:30; 7:3t), «:«0| Xl.V 3:00 !n:fio
9:*n S:fm 9:?.» K: 1.=, in..to 11:30
10:3010:.to 11:00 i.:4.". 12:00, l:oo
12:00 12:00 12:31.'; 1:15 1:30; 2:30
1:3*; 1:.To- 2:0» 2 I" 3:00; 4 00
3:00 3: AO I IS 4:3irj :.:3t>

4:30] 4:.-»! S Ooi 5-4-, g-no; -:0a
t:** 6:tVi, 6:"0t 7:4.v K;0* 9:00
8:0*! 1:0,1 v~o 9:1-, »:MflO:3«
9:»» 9:3n 10:00 I0:4r.'ll:0* l2:0t
11:0*11:00 11:3*; | |

NORFOLK.WHITE CITT.
Cars lean, Norfolk dally 6:*0 s. m.

and every 1* minutes t0 1120 p. m
First car. leave While City <:JS a.

m. and every 15 inlcutcs until 12 00
m. >

Extra cars will be operated accord¬
ing to tt» demand.

E C. HATH AWAT.
Peas ml Manager,

¦trchaiitalNineftTrtiitsCt.
STEAMSHIP LINES.
Pansrnerr and Freight. f

9etwport News ?a Sattlmoea.
Dally except Tursatei..« p. m.

Fere S3 00 One wsy. 05 00 howfta Trta
.Inc'uo -g Stateroom S tu 111

Ticket f» all Cents.
/Wfcik to Sasssn.

¦vwry Snn , «Jon . Wed and Frl.
C o'clock p. m

Neefolk to Prev lowftae.
Wrrry "Tttei. Sat ,-.1 para ff p ax
For tickets and further ra/ormatios'

¦P**y In
H. C ATCRT. Ar-cr

J^m*W^B«ft Van* Wim*


